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TAKING OUT FINE ORE. stimulus too, and before another being taken on the matter ani l.e IMMENSE FREIGHT BUSINESS, 
month it looks as though every pro- promised to do all m his power to 

The Claire Mining Co. is Develop- perty owner along the zone would push it along, 

ing a Rich Lead of Copper 
and Silver*

Nearly 5000 Carloads of Freight 
Handled at Freight Offiee in 

Montpelier Last Year*

be working on his ground. The The ordinance committee presen (
Montpelier Copper Co., the Inde- ted an “ordinance providing for the 

. . pendence and several others expect prevention of corrals, and feed yards ’
T.c C aire Mining Company has : to be “doing business” in a short or the depositing of manure or other 

been pushing development work. time. I„ fact the Independence al- filth along the creek. The ordin- points on
stea l y an rapi y on its claims in ready has a force of men at work, ance was passed to its second read- is demonstrated bv the amount of 
the copper belt this winter. Re-|and wil| continue the development ing. 

cently the vein on which they are right along, 
sinking an incline, has opened to a 
good width and immensely rich ore 
has been encountered. The samples 
brought down from their property 
the past week or two are the finest 
and highest grade that has ever been 
taken out of the belt? The "best 
part of it all is that the lead is con
stantly widening and growing richer 
as depth is attained. Steady ship
ments could be made now, but the 
management has wisely decided not 
to attempt to ship until the lead is 
opened up further, and a demonstra
tion made as to what quantity of 
this rich ore there is in the chute.

It is the hope of the company to 
get sufficient ore on the dump to 
warrant putting in a matte smelter 
next summer. They expect to in
stall a hoisting plant before long 
and add other necessary improve
ments. Lumber was taken up this 
week for an ore house.

While the belt always has shown 
splendid indications of containing 
good mines, yet nothing along this 
line has looked so encouraging as 
the Claire property does at present.
In fact those who have seen the 
claimes the past week declare that a 
dividend paying proposition is now 
assured. The Claire stock is owned 
mostly by local people, and they are 
so elated over the outlook that work 
will be pushed steadily from now 
on. Certain it is that the ore now 
being taken out, justifies one in say
ing that a “pay property” has at 
last been opened up in that belt.

The good showing in the Claire 
has stimulated the Copper King 
people, who own claims adjoining 

the north, to push work on their 
property. They have let one con

tract, 
out,
doubt follow with another.

That MonJ^elier is one of the best
Sihe Short Line in Idaho

freight received and forwarded dur-
The matter of the overflow of i 

water from the creek in the lower
The records ot theing a year

freight office show that during the 
part of town was referred to the twelVe monlhg of 1904 there were 
general improvement committee forwarded frU here in carload lot« 
with instructions to take some act-

*'.** » fp.

LAID IT ON THE TABLE*

Report of Committee on Police In
vestigation Laid Over by the 

City Council.

1014 cars of freight and the number 
received amounted to 1424 cars 

The Montpelier Iriigation district These, bear in \lind> are the carload 
asked permission to construct a can. shipments. Tke freight 
al across such streets as might be and forwarded \in small shipments 

. „ lecessary. The petition was ref, r- wiu run from 5 to 10 cai.ioads a dav.
all members piesent except Harris. red to the ordinance committee, oav

Councilman Rich of the linance vjth instructions to draw an ordin- t ' . , . ” eceived and
committee, reported that the present 'iinoe covering the request of the f0™'"1 W°"'d sver“8e
administration would not only have "tUion 5 C*rl0*ds * ** •»

. . . i, 3 I union. the vear^ lt wou|(j make i830
money enough to meet all expenses The following bills wer« allowed: loads, which added to the 2488
for the present fiscal year, but IVtcr Haack, labor...............» 1 60 |oad loM .
would have anywhere from #500 to C.\A. Hoff, drayage and lum- ' ’ C

$80(\ to turn over to the next ad
ministration.

The law and order committee, to 
which had been referred the matter 
ot complaints against the police, 
submitted a report signed by Fuller 
and Douglas.

The report in substance stated 
that the committee had diligently 
investigated the various rumors and 
alleged charges of negligence 
against the police officers, but found 
that there was absolutely no ground 
for said charges. The report fur
ther stated that it seemed to be the 
universal opinion “that it would be 
impossible for the city to get any 
better service from any police force, 
composed of no more members than 
we haye, than it is now receiving.”

Rich moved that the report be 
adopted, but his motion failed to 
receive a second.

Holmes, the other member of the ---------- ------------------
law and order committe, thought T ' To HaVC JkHorse Shew, 
that the report was a little too 
strong in praise of our officers and 
therefore he did not feel like 
ing it. He had no desire to 
either of the officers removed, but 
did believe that there had been 
several instances of neglect on their 
part.

ion, if possible, to stop the overflow.

receivedThe council met last night witns 
Mayor Williams in the chair and

ear-
car-

a grand total *>f 
4268 carloads of freight handled 
here last year, 
very low estimate for the bulk freight 
received and forwarded, it is safe to 
say that last year not less than 5000 / 
carloads of freight were handled aV 

j this point last year.
I received and forwarded each month

ber 4 25
As 5 carloads is aJacob Jones, street sprink

ling......................................
T. L. Glenn, salary city att'y 25 00 
C. A. Hoover, salary, city 

physician

18 85

25 00

X4*
The carloadsWill Have a Cigar Factory*

Montpelier will probably have a jast 
cigai factory in the near future. H.
H. Wagner of Fremont, Neb., has

year were kindly furnished 
by Agent King and are as follows:

us

Forwarded Received
been corresponding with the Bear January. 
Lake Realty Co in regard to opening February 
a factory here, and the last letter re
ceived from him was to the effect

53 151
53 123

March . 54 100
April 51 175
May 181 192that he would probably be here in a j

couple of weeks with the view of July.......
locating. If the gentleman comes • August...
here and places a good cigar on the &ePte*nber

October... 
November 
December

48une 87
. 38 85
138 83

.187 71
118 147market, we bespeak for him abund

ant success and believe that in a
106 121

.107 89year or two he will have a trade that ! 
will necessitate him employing 
several men.

Total 1014 1424
JX

A Wonderful Machine
! The First National Bank received 

spring the first of the week for trial a Bur- 
was such a success, that some oNnir roughs adding machine.

[9 The colt show here

It is cer-
enterprising farmers are arranging j tainly a marvelous piece of machan-

Besides adding absolutely
sign-on

to repeat the show this year alon 
about the middle of March. They rect a column of figures a mile long, 
have already raised a purse of #150 if desired, the operator can subtract, 
to be divided up in premiums, and multiply or divide on it and there 
expect to increase this sum. This ( is never any doubt as to the correct- 
year premiums will be offered for ness of the results.

ismsee cor-■
which is now being worked 

and its conclusion, will no

Montpelierites are in high spirits 
over the good news from the “belt, 
knowing as they do, that nothing 
would help the city jmore than to 
have a line of good paying mines 
opened along the range above the 

The fact that the Claire vein

For about the same77 If the operator
stallions, yearlings and sucking | wishes he can produce a duplicate 
colts. The premiums to be offered copy of any table of figures and the 
will doubtless draw a large exhibi- machine will work as fast 
tion of horse flesh, and those of our person can operate it. These ma- 
farmers who have some good chines are now being generally used 
animals should begin to get them in ^ in all large banking houses and 
condition for the show. Further cantile institutions. They save time 
announcement of the show will be and abolish all worry on the part of 
made when premiums have been ar- accountants, 
ranged and date of show decided as near human as it is possible to

make a piece of machinery.

reasons as 
stated by Holmes, Poynter said he 
could not conscientiously vote for 
the adoption of the rej ort.

After considerable more discus
sion the report was laid on the table 
until the next meeting of the

as any

cFty.
outcrops for a distance of ten miles, 
shows the possibilities of the belt, 
when once a pay property is devel-

coun- mer-
cil.

r
The water works question 

v.ved and considerable discussion 
had upon it. The mayor said he 
t :<>ught it was time some action

was re-
«y,

oped there, and this seems now an 
assured fact in the Claire.

Other claim owners have felt the

it seems to us to ht»

was upon.

✓


